Exhibit IX.B.3 (Local Business Owners):
Submit as Exhibit IX.B.3. a description of plans for contracting with local business
owners for provision of goods and services to the Gaming Facility, including
developing plans designed to assist businesses in the State in identifying the needs
for goods and services to the Gaming Facility.
Every Rush Street Gaming-affiliated casino knows the importance of contributing to the local economy
by buying local. Our casinos purchase goods ranging from FF&E to supplies and inventories to various
services such as laundry, printing, and car and other transportation services.
The top 10 businesses were:
Business Name
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Exhibit IX.B.3 (Local Business Owners):
Submit as Exhibit IX.B.3. a description of plans for contracting with local business
owners for provision of goods and services to the Gaming Facility, including
developing plans designed to assist businesses in the State in identifying the needs
for goods and services to the Gaming Facility.

The top 10 Des Plaines-based businesses were:
Business Name

Business Type

Amount of Spend

Description

Additionally, RSG affiliated properties have partnered with local restaurants, hotels and businesses to
increase the value of the Rush Rewards program for our guests. Examples of such programs include:



SugarHouse Casino
• Over 70 local partners where we host events and that provide goods and services for our guests,
including local hotels such as Hyatt Penn’s Landing, Sheraton Society Hill and the Palomar in
Center City, restaurants such as Buddakan, Ralph’s South Philly and Bistro Romano, entertainment
venues, auto services, and many more
Rivers Casino Pittsburgh
• Local hotels such Hyatt North Shore, Sheraton Station Square and Marriott Renaissance
• Entertainment venues such as Stage AE, PNC Park and Heinz Field





Rivers Casino Des Plaines
• Local hotels such as Marriott Courtyard, Hyatt Regency O’Hare and Crown Plaza O’Hare
• Local retailer Abt Electronics, where guests can redeem points for goods and receive exclusive
discounts
With respect to the proposed Gaming Facility, the Applicant will pursue similar programs that leverage
local businesses and their goods, services, venues, etc.

Exhibit IX.B.3 (Local Business Owners):
Submit as Exhibit IX.B.3. a description of plans for contracting with local business
owners for provision of goods and services to the Gaming Facility, including
developing plans designed to assist businesses in the State in identifying the needs
for goods and services to the Gaming Facility.
Additionally, the Applicant will hold local vendor fairs on a regular basis that will inform local business
owners of the goods and services needed by the Gaming Facility. The Applicant will strategically source
goods and services and create a fair bid process that will give consideration to local businesses when
applicable.
Further, we want to help the community celebrate items for which it is well known. It is the intent of the
Applicant to feature certain wines, beers and produce sourced from local Hudson Valley and Catskill
region businesses. This helps us bring local flavor into the Gaming Facility and recognition to deserving
local businesses.
Also, as discussed in Exhibit VIII.C.10.a, it is the intent of the Applicant to partner with local restaurateurs
to operate some or all of the food and beverage venues.
In addition, please see Exhibit IX.B.1 for information about local business promotion, including the Rush
Rewards Plus Program. The Rush Rewards Plus Program will allow the Applicant to link its customer
loyalty program, Rush Rewards, to the local business community, promoting trial and patronage of
partner restaurants, hotels and community businesses.

